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BOB FENLEY , D I RECTOR OF INFORMATION JOHN WEEKS , ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

DALLAS--Freshmen medic a l students wi ll get two div erse vi ews of th e 

ci t y i n which they wi ll study, i nc l uding bo t h so me of i ts proble ms and i ts 

cul tural opportun i t i es, dur i ng an or ient ation tour next Tuesd ay (Sept. 8 ). 

Fi na l regi s tr a tio n and first c l ass es f or so me s t ud ents t he s um e day 

will mark opening of the academ ic year at Th e Uni ve rs i ty of Texas 

(Sou thweste r n) Me di ca l Sc hoo l a t Dal l as . 

As high l ight of Fr esh man Or i entat io n Week , s ome 113 be gin ni ng UTSMS 

st udents will vi s i t a War on Pov erty neighborh ood center and atten d a 

lunch eon at Fai r Par k du r i ng a 11 Mini-to ur 11 of Da ll as to be con du ct e d by 

medic a l sc hool facul ty member s. 

The fut ur e doc t ors and th e ir wiv es will gat her at 9:30 a . m. Tues day 

in Ro om 2 0 1 of UTSMS 1 Ca ry Bas ic Scienc e Hall f or co ffee und dou ghn uts, 

th en boa r d buses at 10 a. m. for a t r i p t o th e Nort h Dall as Ne i ghborh ood 

Ce nter of th e War on Pov erty , on Hall St. ne ar N. Ce ntr a l Ex press way. 

The stud ents! who i n t he cou r s e of the ir tr a i ni ng will he l p ca r e f or 

many Dall as it es wh ose pri ma ry sou rce of med ical car e is Parkl and Memor 1a l 

Hospital, will be greet ed at the pov er ty center by Ben ne t t Miller, ac t i ng 

director of t he Dallas War on Poverty program. Th en smaller gr ou p dis 

cussions will be led by Lionel Johnson, Randolph Ratliff, Rene Martinez 

and Wal te r Travis, who will present proble ms of econo mically disa dvantage d 

citizens. 

The need for sensitivity on the part of medical students to the 

proble ms of their patients will be emphasized by the speakers, suid Dr. 

Daniel Foster of the medical school faculty, one of the tour•s arrangers. 

He said a ••tre e -wheeling" question session will be part of the dialogue. 

"We want the students to get an idea of the rea l proble ms t hat will 

confront them as working medical students, and also to hear about the 

cultural opportunities available to them during their leisure hours," Dr. 

Foster said. 

--more--
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Surgery and psychiatry courses were moved fro m the junior year to 

the senior year, and juniors were giv en additional course work in pediatrics, 

obstetrics and internal medicine. The changes stretch the junior time-

table until June 25, 1971. 

The net effect, explains Dr. Eugene Frenkel, chairman of a faculty 

curriculum revision committee, is to restructure the junior schedule into 

a non-surgical year concentrating on aspects of clinical evaluation of the 

patient. Seniors will now concentrate on surgery and surgical electives, 

psychiatry and general electives. 

"Our goal is to tailor the curriculum at the senior level to lthe 

student's special needs and interests," Dr. Frenkel said. 

Sophomore students a~e starting classes early in order to have free 

time in the spring to prepare for national qualifying examinations, Miss 

Rucker said. 

The total medical enrollment this year reflects the addition of five 

freshmen students who are technically enrolled in the newly authorized but 

unopened UT medical school at Houston. The five will take first-year 

training at Dallas and transfer to Houston when operations begin there next 

fall~ Fifteen other first-year students are similarly starting at 

Galveston and San Antonio medical components to form the nucleus of the 

new shcool 's sophomore class. 

The Dallas medical school has announced plans to expand its annual 

freshman enrollment to 150 by fali of 1973, and to 200 by 1975. The 

school has begun the largest expansion program in its history, with major 

construction projects either under way or planned that will add six 

new buildings valued at approximately $40 million to the Harry Hines 

Boulevard campus. 
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11 This tour is int ended to give them a balanced viel·v, to see that 

Da ll as is not all arts and not all prob l ems. 11 

At the Museum of Fine Arts, stu dents will hear about the city•s 

entertainment offerings from representatives of the Dallas Symphony, the 

museum, theaters and oth er groups. A lunc heon reception wi ll be hosted 

jointly by Mr. and Mri . Eugene McDermott, active benefactors of the med ical 

school, and Dr. Ch ar les C. Spr ague, UTS MS dean. 

* * * * * * 

Classes for 430 medical students at The Univ e rsity of Texas 

(South western ) Medical School will begin this year on an unusu a l staggered 

schedule, necessitated in part by curriculu m ch anges . 

For the first time, sophomores and juniors will sta rt work six days 

earlier than the remaining students--on Tuesday, Sept. 8. Final registra

tion for the 100 sophomores and 108 juniors will take place jn Room 162 of 

the Cary Basic Science Hall from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. that day. 

Registra t ion for fresh men and seniors who did not preregister will be 

held Wednesday, Sept. 9. Classes for the 113 freshm en and 109 seniors 

start Monday, Sept. 14. 

Graduate students will register from 9 a.m. to noon on Tue~day, Sept. 

15, and classes will begin the same day. Some 70 students are expected 

in UTSMS graduate programs, studying to ward M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in 

anatomy, biophysics, biochemistry, pharmacalogy, physiology, radiobiology, 

clinical psychology and microbiology. 

Five second-year medical art students also are scheduled to resume 

classes on Sept. 8 in the UTSMS Department of Medical Art and Audio-visual 

Education. 

The early start for junior students was required by curriculum changes 

this year·which lengthen the junior schedule by one month, said Miss Anne 

Rucker, UTSMS registrar . 

Generally, the revisions involve exchanges of ·required coursework 

between the junior and senior years, with a net increase at the junior level 

and rearrangement at the senior level to permit seniors more time for study 

of a prescribed series of electives. 

--more--


